
Note of thanks 
I wanted to post a note to thank all the

volunteers, local business sponsors and
staff at the Merritt Golf & Country club
that were involved in hosting the Coqui-
halla Ladies Open golf tournament on
July 4-6th.  What an awesome event they
put together.  It’s the second year that
we’ve traveled up from the Vancouver
area to play in the tourney, and it is a ter-
rific event. —Tess Moore

Rotary spray park
The City recommends the use of non-

slip footwear when utilizing the spray
pad at Rotary Park.

In the next little while, the City plans
to resurface the spray pad with a non-slip
surface made from 100% BC recycled rub-
ber. This project will result in a pad sur-
face that will be much more slip resistant
and will provide a bit of a softer surface.  

The work will take place over a five-
day period during which time, the spray
pad will not be available. Watch for pub-
lic notices when this work will be taking
place. FMI contact, Larry Plotnikoff,
Leisure Services Manager, 378-8618.

Facebook for Small
Businesses 

CF Nicola Valley in partnership with
Penny Turko invites all the public to at-
tend a seminar about the use of Facebook
for businesses, on Wednesday July 16,
2014, from 12noon-2pm at the Commu-
nity Room City Hall, 2185 Voght St. 

Nowadays almost every business
owner is using social media as a tool to
promote and grow their business. This
seminar will help you understand the
transition to social media so you can stay
competitive.

The cost for this 2 hour seminar is $19,
for more info, contact  Manuel at 378-
3923 or manuel@cfdcnv.com, or Penny
at 378-9716, penny@pennyturko.com.
Advance registration is required due to
limited seating.

Don’t let kids get
overheated

Pediatricians say children, because of
their small body size and rapid metabo-
lisms, are more at risk of heat injuries,
such as heat stroke, which requires emer-
gency hospital care; heat exhaustion,
which needs first aid and careful moni-
toring; and heat cramps, which are some-
thing to be avoided. 

Heat stroke is the most serious. Children
with heat stroke will be red and dry, not
sweating, because they are so dehydrated,
and they can struggle to remain conscious.

With the less serious heat exhaustion,
a child might complain of feeling too hot
or not feeling well and could look pale &
sweaty.

Those children should be moved out
of the sun into a cool place. They can be
sponged down or fanned and given as
much cool, not cold, water as they can
handle. They should also be watched to
make sure their symptoms don’t worsen.

Prevention is always best, so make
sure kids are well hydrated with frequent
drinks of water and are well fed. Playing
in the water, swimming in a lake, run-
ning through a sprinkler are all great ac-
tivities for keeping kids cool.

Exerpt: VictoriaTimesColonist.com

The Fireside Centre 

Youth Program runs
through the summer

If you are between the ages 13-18, then
come down and hang out on Thursdays
or Fridays at the Fireside Centre in Spirit
Square.  Doors open at 3:30pm to 7:30pm.
There is a full size pool table, wifi, xbox,
outside activities, cooking and educa-
tional programs, etc.  Please call 378-5660
to get more info.

Community
Yoga in the Garden

Check out the Community Garden
and experience a relaxing outdoor yoga
adventure among the plants. Every
Thurs. 5:15-5:45pm, a new instructor
every week! The gardens are located be-
hind the hospital.

Music in Spirit Square
The Johnson Brothers play their

blues/rock sound in Spirit Square Fri &
Sat 11:30am-1pm. Bring your lunch &
check them out!

Baillie House cookbook
Baillie House is making a cookbook,

and they need your help! Send in a recipe
with a story why it’s special and they’ll
print it in their cookbook! 378-0349, bail-
liehouse@shaw.ca

Community garden workshops 
Community garden workshops are

open to the public. Join them in the gar-
den, next one: July 17 Prepare for Fall Gar-
dens with Diane Lavoie.

First World War Centenary project 
The Merritt Library & NV Museum

invite you to join them in organizing a
multi-year observance of the centenary of
the First World War. Organizers want to
hear from artists, craftspeople and writ-
ers, younger residents to help commem-
orate the social personality of the people
of the Nicola Valley in the first two
decades of the previous century. Projects
are endless and might include: a study
group to generate biographies of the Val-
ley’s war dead; concerts by Valley musi-
cians and singers, music hall and church
hall; exhibitions by painters that re-imag-
ine the famous battlefield paintings of the
First World War, or a memorial quilt. FMI
or to propose a project, call Deborha 378-
4737 or Mike 378-6982.

Love to Dance  
Register through the summer. Offer-

ing Ballet, Jazz, Spanish and Dancing
Divas. FMI or to register, 378-7266.

Donations for Bright Red bookshelves
Literacy Merritt & Nicola Valley Soci-

ety are searching for donations of gently
used children's books for the Bright Red
Bookshelves. There are 30 shelves in the
community, so they can never have too
many books. Donations can be dropped
off at the Community Policing Office.
FMI contact Robyn Grebliunas 280-0385,
literacymerritt@gmail.com 

Attention: Non-profits
Are you involved with a non- profit

society and would like to get the word
out about your organization? On Sat
mornings, 9am-2pm in the parking lot
beside the historical Baillie House, the
Farmers Market has a free stall for you to
set up and display for the day. They have
a beautiful setting for people to come
shop and meet throughout the day. FMI
Sue 378-2031, to book a spot.

Please recycle
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Tropico Spice
Restaurant

diNNER buFFET
Each evening, 4:30pm-8pm

20% off our buffet 

for seniors

officE SuPPliES Printing & coPying
(250)378-6882 (250)378-6808

The markers created

for creative people

NoW available

where friends meet to eat

2101 quilchena ave. (250)378-0331
Find us on facebook

summer hours

Mon, Tues, Wed ~ 7a.m. to 7p.m. 

Thurs, Fri, Sat. ~ 7a.m. to 9p.m.

SUNDAY 10a.m. to 2p.m.

• Work Lunches & Catering Available
• Reservations & Private Parties Welcome

You think you have family problems? A few years ago, I met a young widow with a grown-
up daughter, and we got married. Later my father married my stepdaughter. That
made my stepdaughter my stepmother and my father became my stepson. Also, my
wife became mother-in-law of her father-in-law. Then the daughter of my wife, my
stepmother, had a son. This boy was my half-brother because he was my father's
son, but he was also the son of my wife's daughter, which made him my wife's
grandson. That made me the grandfather of my half-brother. This was nothing until
my wife and I had a son. Now the half-sister of my son, my stepmother, is also the
grandmother. This makes my father the brother-in-law of my child, whose stepsister
is my father's wife. I'm my stepmother's brother-in-law, my wife is her own child's
aunt, my son is my father's nephew and I'm my own grandfather!

Open TO 
The publiC

Mon., Wed & Fri

10am-12noon

Saturday 9am-1pm
•Compost

•Top Soil

1301 nicola ave.  250-378-5121

From concrete and gravel 
to rebar and concrete forms. 
We have what you will need. 

So bring in your plans 
for a free estimate. 

Norgaard Ready Mix, 
in business for over 50 Years.

www.goodearthcompany.ca
Airport Rd, next to Valley Helicopter

(250)378-9674 or (250)936-8363 

Passports available from participating businesses.

Watch for the bootprint signs!

CornerofVoght&Mammette
(250)378-0349www.bailliehouse.com

It’s ChrIstmas In July 

at the BaIllIe house! 
From July 18th-20th, 10 am – 6 pm each day,
there will tons of Christmas items for sale! 

From Christmas lights, to Christmas displays, to
supplies for your Christmas float, to just about any-
thing Christmas related, it’ll be at the Baillie House
for you to buy! So avoid the hassle during the holi-

days and stop on by!

Merritt Real Estate Services

FOR RENT
1 bdrm Apt ..............................................$600 inc utilities.

1 bdrm Apt ...............................................$575 plus hydro.

2 bdrm Apt ...............................................$675 plus hydro.

1 bdrm Apt ................$600 plus hydro. (1/2 month FREE)

3 bdrm Apt.  Grandview Heights ......................plus hydro.

3 bedroom Upper Level of home on the Bench.  
..............................................................$900 plus utilities.

2 bdrm duplex .......................................$695 plus utilities.

2 bdrm duplex. ......................................$750 plus utilities.

2 bdrm in Sixplex ...........$600 inc utilities (Lower Nicola)

2 bdrm house.  Newly renovated/fenced yard  
..............................................................$900 plus utilities.

2 bdrm house .........................................$850 plus utilities.

2 bdrm house, fenced, close to town. ...............$900 + util.

3 bdrm house .........................................$950 plus utilities.

3 bdrm Sun Valley Court townhouse .........$1000 plus util.

3 bdrm house .........................................$875 plus utilities.

4 bdrm Duplex.....................................$1000 plus utilities.

4 bdrm suite on Houston, 2 ½ baths.  Fenced yard
............................................................$1200 plus utilities.  

(Up to $300 Fortis Gas included)

378-1996 Direct line to the Property Man-

agement Department

Call for all your residential or 

commercial property management needs!

1988 Quilchena Avenue, Merritt BC

CostCo • Aberdeen MAll
shopping express

Also hospitAl & Airport

leaves 9am • returns 3pm
tuesday & thursday

~
Enquiries (250) 378-2337 Paul

(250) 378-8857 Bill
Small BuS for rEnt for SPEcial EvEntS

(250) 378-6655

It's Wild at Brambles!! 
Tomorrow from 9-11:30, come in and try our new

coffee — Frog Friendly Wild — Meet the roasters &

try a sample of our delicious new brew!

2151 Quilchena Ave.
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We fix, build, 
imprOve and clean

Home, yard, renos, projects, planning,
sml jobs ok, inside/outside landscape,
fencing & more. Reas rates. Refs avail.

Odd Jobber stands for integrity 

Mike Poirier 315-1039 or cell 315-5398

the 

Odd 

jObber

22" craftsMan hedge trimmer
$20obo. Husq. gas lawnmower, 20"
cut, self-prop., rear bag $85. Snapper
21" gas lawnmower side discharge
$55 378-4101
giLMour reel lawnmower $120.
Earthway  grdn seeder $80. Util. trlr
$250. View @ Lower Nicola TP,  cell
(250)256-8564        
16' fLat dck trlr $1800 378-1880
utiL trlr, tires & rims $100 378-9738
wooD stove, 6 pipe, ideal for gar.,
$50 280-1285

sPare tire & rim for 95 Toyota 4run-
ner 378-1901, totallytuned@shaw.ca
cLn egg cartons (250)572-0602
unwtD vehicles, card trucks, mo-
torcycles, not running? fine 315-4948
250-gaL. aq tnk doesn't nd top, for
bearded dragon, reas. 315-5351
60 Lin. ft 2x6 12' or 10' to be used
for forming 315-1039, 315-5398
eLect. bicycle, will pay gd price
378-2909
any type flowering plnts 378-2778
reD rhubarb 378-6256
any tyPe of used lumber 378-2778
sPine board for a level 2 first aid
Ph. 250-378-2152
useD violin 378-2221
exercise weights, 20-30 lb range
378-0902
any tyPe climbing, flowering
plants, raspberry plants 378-2778
wtD to rent hse, in Merritt for
Fall 2014, will attend NVIT & seeking
to rent for 1 yr, affordable, for mature
people, n/parties, n/children, n/pets,
n/smokrs nuxalkpride63@gmail.com

3-bDrM 2-bth a/c, u/g sprinklers,
22x30 shop $225,000 by appt only
(250)491-3365
1/2 ac. w/ shade trees 3-bdrm rnchr,
nds some TLC, 1630 Lindley Crk
Rd, by appt 378-2889
in Merritt, 3-bdrm house, 1.5
baths (601)966-1812
3-bDrM rnchr in twn, 1/2 ac flat
lot, w/ 26x32 shop w/ 11.5' ceiling
$249,000 378-8156
cozy, open beam cedar home,
Bnch area nr hosp., 3 bdrms, 2 bths,
dwn stairs full in-law ste, priv. entr.,
htd bsmt flr, lrg roofed dck, raised
grdns & grnhse, u/g sprnklr syst.
378-7979,  olivia1946@gmail.com 
coMMer. prop./lrg lot, lrg shop,
sml car gar., 4-bdrm hse, landscaped,
mat. trees trade for house on commerc.
prop. out of town eq value 378-8326
Low. nic: 3 bdrms, 2.5 bths, ap-
prox. 2000sf, blt-in sngl gar., no
agents pls, 441 Bailey Ave., by appt
only 378-4470, no calls Fri eve or Sat.
DbL buildng lot, cul-de-sac, quiet area
Collettville, grasslnd setting 280-1017

for rent:Lower Nicola Community
Hall, reas. rates for your event 378-4717
cottage for lease on ac, w/d/f/s,
f/p, hrdwd flrs, vaulted ceiling, bay
wndw, vinyl gar., store. area, incl
hydro/sat. suit for 1 prsn $750 or $800
w/ horse, 20 min to twn 315-0099
2-bDrM ste, grnd lvl, hk-up w/d,
util incl, nr twn, immed. $750, Lan-
gley St. nr firehall 280-0749 
2-bDrM bsmt, Aug 1, 1711 Bann
St. 378-5610
rM for rnt, n/alcohol, n/drgs
378-5128
4-bDrM home on nice street, Sept
1. Lrg bck yrd, recent updates incl
bthrm & bsmt. Pet ok w/ dep. $1400
+ util. Call/text 250-320-8080
bDrM ste 280-0466
2-bDrM bsmt ste w/d, util incl.
fncd yrd, wlk dwntwn $800 378-
6295, 315-9397
2-bDrM hse, furn'd, cutlery to linen
& more, suit. for constr./hydro wrkrs
Aug 1 $1400 378-3488
2-bDrM ste, bright, main for, n/s,
n/p, pref. wrkng cple, sep. entr. refs
req'd 378-2875 
2-bDrM ste, immed., nr dwntwn. 3-
bdrm hse w/ bsmt ste 525-0240, 315-2345
aug 1, 4-bdrm 2-bath hse, Diamndvale,
2-storey, updated w/ covered porch, lots
prkng. $1250 + util. Chandelle  315-2685
2-bDrMste, grnd lvl, quiet area, n/s, n/p,
refs util incl., immed., sep. entr. 378-2875
2-bDrM ste, util. incl. Jul 1 378-4387 
aPt.: 2-bdrm +dn, Laundry N/S
N/P $875+Util. 1-bdrm +dn N/S
N/P $675+util. (250)315-3804
3-bDrM uppr lgl dplx; fncd yrd, crprt
w/ locked shd; f/s, w/d. $850 + hydro.
July 1. 1750 Blair St. 280-0576
3-bDrM 1/2 dplx w/ own fncd  yrd,
gar., w/d hk-up; modern & sunny;
f/s. pet ok. $850 + hydro, immed.
1750 Blair. 280-1595; 280-0576
3-bDrM bsmt ste, immed., nw
pnt/flrng 378-4392
3-bDrM mbl home $750 + util. Jul
1 525-0254 
stuDio ste in LN, sat tv/wifi incl.,
priv. dck, suit. for 1 pers, student/se-
nior, n/s, quiet area $450 +1/3 hydro,
ref req. 315-1031, (778) 385-2146
1-bDrM use w/ lrg add., fw/d/
dw/micro., nw crpt/flrng, 6' fnce
$750 + util, refs req'd Aug 1., 2
blocks to dwntwn 378-5198
Lrg 1-bdrm bsmt ste nr NVIT, own
lndry, all util. incl. except phone/cbl.,
n/s, n/p $800 378-8777
Logan Lk, furn'd 1-bdrm apt, f/s/
microwv, hot water, refs/sec. dep. req'd.
#309 280 Alder Dr $650. 378-5004
2-bDrM in Lower Nic.  N/S, N/P
$625 + util. 378-8223
2-bDrMbsmt Jul 1 378-0170, 378-3531
newLy reno'd 1-bdrm bsmt ste,
immed., fully furn'd $600, cbl/wifi
incl.  Paul 378-2591

 wanted/wanted to buy

 for sale house/property

for rent

Valley Collision
“quALiTY” Paint & Body Repairs

Windshield • Rock Chips • Body Blends

CALL 250-378-1620 2776 voght St., Merritt, BC • Tel: 250-378-5966 • www.merrittcountryautosales.ca

‘03 Pontiac Sunfire 4-cyl., auto, nice low k’ssale price $499500

‘89 voLvo

760 GLE

very low k’s

$399900

50 under $4900
over 100 in stock

“warranties”

founD: above bench school, fem. long-
hair car, spayed, lt brwn/blck, wht paws
378-9229
Lost: blk Panasonic Lumix, DMC-
ZS30 dig. camera, SN FBC CA001431.
Pls contact Baillie House if found 378-
0349, bailliehouse@shaw.ca
PLs take note Melanie Pierre: you
have until Jul 30 to pay in full for items store
in LN Self Stor., or they will be sold 378-2205
Lost: Samsung Galaxy cell phone nr
spirit Sq. 280-1596 mess.
wtD: soMeone going to Kamloops,
what would you charge to take me to a
dr's appt? 378-4007 
Merritt Dance society taking
registration over summer 378-7266
toM, pls return the borrowed books
"Never chop your rope, etc." by Joe Gard-
ner, from your footcare nurse 378-3488
wiLL Do housekeeping, yard work, ve-
hicles 378-0466
8-yr oLD girl would lk to walk sml dogs
in DV area, she's very gd w/ them 280-0722
nD someone o take care of your home when
you're on holidays, rel., honest. Bill 378-4534
archery Club practises Tuesday
nights from 7-8:30pm, at the gun range.
FMI BJ Moore 280-0304
angie’s tea Leaf reading. Accurate,
born gift, no questions asked, affordable/
cheapest rates in town 378-8326 anytime

want to heLP women lose weight,
get healthier and lead more fulfilled
lives? Become an owner of established
Curves franchise, the leader in women's
fitness for the last 15 years, and make a
difference in our community. $19,500.
Contact Sandra @ 378-2957

LorDco Auto Parts is looking to hire
counterstaff w. min. 1 yr automotive ex-
perience, who are eager to learn, Re-
sumes can be dropped off in store
Looking for girl to clean tables
Tues, Thurs., Sat & Sun mornings apply
at Tropico Spice, 378-8283
wtD: p-t taxi driver 315-2345

Pc rePairs & networking services.
Rob 378-2644, reasonable rates
for aLL your lawn care nds. Senior
discounts, rain or shine. Call for free es-
timates 315-5443
for roofing & siding & soffit call
Matt, 378-8313. Prices very reasonable,
fully insured & licenced contractor.
garDening season! Bring your
tools in to get sharpened. Also knives, scis-
sors, saw blades, processor chains, chain-
saw chains, router bits, drill bits & many
other types. Harvey 936-9857, drop off @
Vision Quest 2001 Quilchena Ave.
DuMP runs, yrd cln-ups, hlf-tn trck,
reas. rates Jim 378-7756
on-caLL delivery serv. w/ scooter, also
bottle recycling. Mike 378-8386, 378-8385
2x8 cedar dckng, fnc pnls, starting at $50
315-8573
DrywaLL, textured ceiling, painting.
Call Jeff (250)378-3709, (250)315-2066
granny's House Quilting & Retreat has
fabric and sewing notions. 378-3734 

avaiL. to babysit, my home or
yours, ECE-cert'f, 1st aid cert'f. 378-1670
MariLyn Long's family day care
has 3 f-t spots avail. Jul 1 378-3513

ingLis self-cln elect. stove $75 exc
shape. 378-5087
wshr & dryer, fridge & stove, mi-
crowv, sml dp freeze 525-0240, 315-2345
Danby fridge/frzr, 3.2cf counter-height
refrigerator, 17-5/8" wx18-5/8"deepx32-
15/16" h $125 378-0902
kenMorew/d hvy duty $100/pr 378-2067
aPt gas range 4-brnr w/ ovn $75obo
378-4904
cooLer, 12/120 volt.   33 litre, all
adapters incl. $70 378-6433
fuLL-sz propane BBQ $50 315-0221
aDMiraL washer/dryer, top loading,
wht $250obo 315-5141
wiLDwooDwndw a/c $150obo 315-7887
whirLPooL stckr wshr/dryer, exc
shape, $150obo 378-5806
uPright 25 cf frzr $125obo 378-0902
whirLPooL frost-free fridge w/14"
high top frzr, 32"wx65"hx27"d, almond
col., gd wrk cond  $40  378-9507
chest freezer 44"wx30"dx36"h, ap-
prox. 14.7 cf $125 (778)639-0114

5 tires & rims, brnd nw, Goodyr
Wranglers, quick sale $800 P255/75R17
378-0103
05 DoDge van, 218k $1950obo Bob
315-4751
03 chev Tracker, air, 4wd, auto, eq'd
for towing w/ self-aligning Demco htch,
167,940 km $6000 firm, 378-4520
11 canyon Crew Cab w/ Dovetail
boat loader. 34k.2.5 yrs warr. $20,500obo
378-4572
4 aLL-seas. tires, Motormaster P
225/60R16 $200 378-2067 
96 DoDge 5.9l, rns, exc prts trck, stl
rims $800 Chuck 378- 0971
v6 Mtr & trans., rad, etc. $550obo
315-3455, 378-3749
4 tire rims, 15" 378-0958
05 forD Taurus 134k, mnt shape
$4500obo Paul 378-2337
98 forD Explorer LTD 4.0 SOHC 4x4,
blk/grey leathr inter., sunroof, multi cd
chngr, climate control, hella 500 driving
lights, nw batt., oil change/nw mufflr/tail
pipe/tnk of gas incl. $2300Obo 315-7032
07 nissan Versa, vry cln $6600obo, 1.8
L eng. w/ 5-spd auto, 135k,  incl.s 4 wntr
tires/4 summr tires.  Truck tires, brnd nw,
set of 4 Goodyr Wrnglr SR-A M&S
LT265/70 R18 Load Range E, retail
$1500+,  Sell $795 378-5347
02 buick Century, 4-dr sedan, mech.'s
spec. but rns nice, nds hd gskt, oil just
changed $800obo 315-2120

4 tires 195/60R15 $50ea. 378-8322
01 DoDge Caravan $1000, 207k, 1
ownr, rns grt, inter. vry cln/exter. not bad.
xtra (wntr) tires/whls 378-1899
94 forD F-150, 4x4,  300, 6-Cyl.,
Stndrd, $1000 378-8345
4 33x950r15 tires on Ford 5-stud alum
whls. 2 5-stud 14" trlr rims, lk nw offrs
378-4904
02 kia Spectra 4-dr auto, gd tires Cd
player, $1000obo 315-3580
98 DoDge Ram 4x4 200k 4 xtra tires/
rims, 1-ownr, well-maint’d $3800obo
378-7789, 378-8289
04 forD F350 dies Larado mdl auto,
4X4 shrtbx, Blk body, leathr seats frnt
/rear, trlr htches, 125k, pwr evrythng al-
most $18,000 378-4480
09 grey Pont. Montana 4-dr van, 103k
$7500obo, well-maint'd. Jim 378-9745
2 tires, Continental, 225/50 R17, ap-
prox. 50% tread left $65ea 378-9625
5 P225/16Rx16 Gdyr Eagle tires, all gd
tread $150/all Joe 378-2676
brnD nw Explorer sportrack 18cf car-
top carrier $75. 2 tires p185/65 14", 4
rims, 4-bolt, 4-1/2 14" $50/all. 378-3709
94 fuLL-size Bronco 210k, rns well,
some rust, gd tires $2500obo 378-7531
99 cavaLier 5-spd, exc end, many nw
prts $3500obo 378-9864
88 chev shrtbx 344k, grt for 4x4 &
camping $1000obo 280-4811 ser. inq. only
set chrM mags 15", 235R75/15 fit
Ford/dodge early 80s-90 $100. Setof
tires P205/16R15 $80 315-9317
01 chrysLer 300M, load $3600obo.
4 tires: 265/70R17 Gdyr summr tires
$100. 378-7385
95 forD Wndstr van, 4 seats, 270k 525-0170
3 - 215 60/r15 M&S tires, no rims
$50obo.  378-4177
set 15" mags w/ summr tires $250 fits
Sunfire, Cavalier, 378-2370
07 forD F150 5.4 eng., lngbx w/ liner,
107k, $13,000obo 378-6996
95 DoDge diesl trck, SLT, 250 w/
canopy $3900 378-5528
Leer canopy fits 04-08 Ford pck-up,
6.5' bx, b-i boat rcks $600. 80 Mustang
convert. 3.8 v6, nw roof, offers 315-8401
01 forD Explorer Sport, 2-dr, 4x4,
140k, gd cond., well-maint'd, lady-drvn,
wntr tires, $4300obo 378-0103
77 nova, 2-dr hrd top. 305v, p/s, many nw
components $1800 378-7505, 378-4490
83 oLDs Cutlass 305 auto, exc cnd
$2200. 378-8156
4 bfgDrich wntr rad. tires, tubeless
245-65R17, used 1 seas. 315-5351
98 jeeP Cheroke v6, p/w nw tires 4wd,
280k hwy mil. $2500obo 378-8188
90s DoDge 1-tn axles frnt/back, w/ brk
discs $1000 firm 378-6567
MtrcyLe carry rack fits car/pck-up
$100 Joe 378-2676
94 jeeP Grnd Cherokee Ltd, loaded
$1800obo 378-5390
02 sunfire, exc cnd, 1 owner, lw km,
wntr/summr tires on rims $4200obo 378-
5841, 280-0493
84 aMc Eagle  (collector), 2wd/4wd, pl, ps,
leather interior, as is first $1300 takes, nds bat-
tery/fuel pump. 64 buick $1964.58 378-4247
89 toyota trck 274k, body rough/gd for
round twn or dmp rns $500obo 315-4751
99 Merc Sable, exc end, well-maint'd,
lw km, nw tires 378-4392
fbrgLs tonneau cover, fits shrtbx 98 or
oldr full-sz GMC/Chev $200 936-8424

grass/aLPhaLfa mix square bales
$5ea. Heritage Bourbon red turkey
chicks $20ea. Poultry nipples for clean
watering $2ea 378-4947
free to gd homes: 4 healthy kittens 9
wks old, 378-2337
saDDLe, female owned, gd cond $200
firm 315-0430
1 Mos old bunnies. 2 males, 2 fem., blk.
$8ea. adults: 2 males, 1 wht, 1 blk; 2
fem.: both blk $15ea maryanded378
@msn.com, Mary or Ed 378-2845.2
baby rabbits 378-4534
wtD: bichon frise, puppy or young dog
378-9443 Nadine, willing to drive

PeMberton music fest full-event
wristband $400obo 378-7003
Pottery wheel $400obo 378-4947
Pat Robertson's hand-dyed fat 1/4s on
sale $3.50ea or 6/$20. 378-3734
2 fLower pots made from 1/2 oak
barrels $20ea 378-5087
4 roofing rolls,   gap sheet mem-
branes, 23'x39" $50/roll or $180/all 4
378-2418 eves
haLf-Lite entry dr, in mtl-clad frame,
36x80, installed btwn enclosed porch &
livingrm last 6 yrs $140 378-6982
feMaLe riding boots, D&D Brnd,
$197value, lk nw, $60 firm. Lrg birch
bark bskt,13"hx11"w $275 315-0430
free pck-up load dry firewood, can de-
liver 378-2778
counter & flr greeting card rcks, $45
for counter/$90 for flr 378 2703
htch-mount cargo carrier $50obo 378-4904
sink-in cabinet, modern, wd $700 nw,
$200 w/ 2 sets taps 378-9583
regency n/g fireplace insert, offrs.
Picture framing mat-cutter syst., offrs.
52" ceiling fan, nw in bx, offrs 378-4904
xMas in juLy 7' life-lk pine tree $50,
balls, ribbons, pearls, lights and skirt $10
for bundle. Ceramic Nativities, lighted
window decor several designs, 2ft lighted
wire angel, 2 presents & stars lawn decor,
2 large fiber optic village pieces, nut-
cracker(musical) and soldier with trum-
pet table top figures and more. 378-0902
32 Pcs 1x10x9' pine boards $100 378-9229
Massage table 82" x 31" exc cond.,
collapsible $125. Oil skin coat, SZ. lrg,
brwn, exc. cond. $75 378-0902
free stanDing hammock $25. Brnd
nw ceramic tile, beige $0.50/sf 315-0221
2-whL elect. Kaifhan scooter $700obo.
315-7887
extension ladder $70 378-0874 
aPProx. 100 sheets of colored/de-
signed scrapbooking paper $5 378-0902
4 tree-planting bags $75ea obo 378-9818

Lrg house plants, grt for office or lrg hse,
ser. inq. only 378-8383
Port. a/c, 2 sngl bds, English Natalie
chair, brown leather recliner, beige recliner,
elect. organ, cmptr dsk, 3 couches(2 hide-
a-eds), Admiral s-by-s fridge, mini beer
fridge, shlvng, spider lmp w/ marble base,
2 kitch. tbls, tv stnd, nw wd stove imple-
ments, heat lamps 378-7979 (text or phone) 
Massage recliner, anti gravity by
Homemedics, heated, multi-function, rem.
control, exc cond $300 378-0902
kooDo prepaid phone card w/receipt
from Extra Foods w/ info, pd $56 w/ Tx,
sell $40 280-0671
firewooD 378-2889
2 waLkers, handicap $20ea. 378-
3749, 315-3455
kooLah oil skin jacket mid length
$75. Minn Kota elect. mtr 28lb thrust
$60. Digital camera w/ underwater case
$45. Shwr bnch $25 378-0902
Msr girls dirt bike riding ants, sz sml (waist
24-27), tan/turq., nw/nvr wrn $40. Thor rid-
ing boots, blk, Jr.  sz 5 $40 378-4056
baby crib that clips together/no bolts
$100. 378-0442, txt 280-0165
eLect. vest, x-large for bike-riders $50
378-2823

DbL bd, tbl & chairs 525-0240, 315-2345
sofa & loveseat & chair. , coff. tbl &
end tbls, dp freezer, rototiller, household
items, 280-0466 
6 wooD chairs, cmfrtable, basically gd
cond, but nd tlc. 378-6001
crnr computer dsk w/ pull-out keybrd
slide, 42"x42"x46". $100obo 378-6256
brwn leathr rckr/reclnr $200 378-5662
soLiD oak ent ctre w/ lighted cabinets,
exc cond $600obo 378-3555
sngL bD, box spring & matt. $175obo
exc shape 315-0079
6 Drk brwn Parson Chairs, faux leathr
$18ea 378-5745
coff. tbl & 2 end tbls 378-4503
rounD 40" tbl w/ 4 chairs. gd cond.
$130. Glider rocker green cushions  $60.
Brwn plaid loveseat 4” 9’ wide $20.
Capt. twin sz bd w/ mattr. $100. hide-a-
bed, exc.cond., dbl sz 5”3’ $100, n/p, n/s.
Grandfather clock, exc cond, batt.-op'd
$100. Formal dining room tbl, 6 chairs,
1 china cabinet 378-0902 
free: u pck up, dsk w/ 3-drwrs on right
& 1 pencil drwr 48"x24" 315-0111
oak china cab. w/ htch $500. swvl
club chair off-wht leathr $250. 378-0874 

free: 8-trck player & tapes 378-6925
brnD nw Toshiba 32" TV HD LCD
32C120U, still in bx $250 315-0430
star choice satelite 4 port LNB $30.
Star Choice Motorola mdl DSR305SC
sat. rcvr $30. rem. $5.  378-4853
24” rca tv, gd cnd $50obo. stereo w/
lrg wd cabinet, am/fm/sw/lw/8-trck/rcrd
playr, aftif. f/p w/ bar $250obo 378-4586

nwr 10' Habourcraft boat, swvl pad
seat, b-i rod holders, 2.5hp Yamaha 4-
stroke, 36lb thrust elect. trolling mtr,
oars, nets, whls, 2 approv'd life jckets,
elect. boat loadr fits lng or shrtbx,
$2800obo (250)295-4035
15' Pontoon boat w/ trlr, 3 yrs old,
hardly used $5500 378-2337
nw Thompson Center, st. stl fluted barrel
in .270 Winchester, rubberised forestock
& blk composite butt stock w/ thumbhole
grip $900 P.A.L req'd Chris 378-0134
21-sPD mtn bike, blue/slvr w/ shocks
$100. Elliptical x-trainer, lk nw $300.
York 4180 universal gym, 180 pounds
$100 378-6603
270 win in a ruger m77 hawkeye rifle
$550. 4570 govt in a rossi rio grande
$500. saddle 18" $200 280-8446
24' 08 Cougar trvl trlr,1 slide w/ couch,
Slps 6, ex cond. $15,800 378-6718
02 8' camper $6000 378-3488
evinruDe outbrd mtr 2-cyl., wtr-cooled
w/ rev. $450obo 378-7789, 378-8289
treaDMiLL Sears Pro 730, Fold-up,
motor in ex. Cond. $125 378-0902
Porta-potty, 2 lk nw $30/both or
$15ea 378-3709
savage model 64 .22cal semi auto, 20"
barrel, blk composite stock, 2 seven rnd
mags   $185. Mossberg model 340BA
bolt action 20" barrel, wd stock,  one
22long mag & one 22short mag   $165
Chris 250-378-0134 P.A.L req'd
06 trvL trlr, walk-around bd, a/c, nw
batt., only used 1x in past yr $8000 lk nw
bond, nw tires 378-6996
5th-whL holiday trlr 93 Westwind by
kustom koach 200, 20', nw f/lrg frzr, 4-brnr
s w/ ovn, toilet/snk/shwr, qu bd up top, lots
sitting area makes into full-size bd, nw tires,
incl hardware for truck, auto furn. $6400,
view @ 2698 Granite Ave. (250)572-1007
4’x8’ PooL tbl w/ cue & balls $300
280-1251
eLect. moped, exc cnd, blk/slvr $400
firm 280-0653
84 honDa Ascot 500 street cruiser, 38k
$1100obo 378-4177
aLPine 5th-whl trlr, 24' $1500 gd cnd
w/ metal roof 315-9087
brnD nw   2 10' sit-on-top fishing
kayaks w/ paddles $950 firm 280-1581
bowfLex 378-0971
PoLaris 250 trailboss quad 2wd, auto,
gd tires, exc shape $1700obo 378-8823
treaDMiLL w/ opt. incline $60 3934
08 kawasaki sport bike, 2wd
$4100obo 378-4691
boy's bike, nr nw cnd, Supercylce Im-
pulse, rarely ridden, bet offer 378-4718
2 bench presses & 2 curling bars &
weights $50. 378-0442, txt 280-0165

Lawn tractor,  Craftsman 15.5 hp, 42”
elec. start. gd shape, maint'd, owner’s
manual  $450 315-4466
DynaMark ride-on lwnmwr 12hp, A-
1 shape $250. Snapper ride-on lwnmwr
12hp $300obo. Yard-Pro lawn trctr mwr
w/ snwplw $500obo 378-3648
garDen chipper/shredder, Sears mdl,
B&S 5hp motor $250obo 378-6256
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childcare
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for sale - automotive

livestock/pets & access.
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for sale - furniture

for sale - electronics/software
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personal

for sale - tools/equipment

Check out our new format online!
merrittmorningmarket.wordpress.com

officE SuPPliES Printing & coPying
(250)378-6882 (250)378-6808

Outdoor writing products for 
Outdoor writing people

GREAT SELECTION 

NOW IN STOCk!

Tel (250)378-8283 • 1953 Nicola Ave.

Tropico Spice
Restaurant

diNNER buFFET
Each evening, 4:30pm-8pm

20% off our buffet 

for seniors

www.merrittmovietheatre.com

Help make this 
project happen!

WHAT iS HOSpiCE?

Caring people working in 

cooperation with physicians and

other members of the health care

team to offer support for the terminally 

ill and their families

c/o 3451 Voght Street, Merritt, BC V1K 1C6
Contact 250-280-4040

MERRITT AND DISTRICT HOSPICE

space for your ad

Tel 378-5717 • fax 378-4700

market@uniserve.com

Summerhours

10am-6pm, 7 days per week 

CornerofVoght&Mammette
(250)378-0349www.bailliehouse.com

collection box in

back, accessible 24/7

recycle your tassimo pods

1975 Coutlee Ave 

(behind the Thrift Shop)

250-936-9702

www.breathebikes.ca

Green Mountain Mobile Home Sales
(250) 315-1000 TOLL FREE 1-800-361-8111

www.buyandsellmobilehomes.com

FORECLOSuRE: 3 bedroom + 1 bath+ fireplace on lg. lot 

NEW MANuF. HOME: 16’ x 80’ 3 bedr.+ 2 Bath, 1250 sq. ft. 

HANdyMAN SpECiAL: on a large lot $ 8,900.

Call 250 315 1000  for information

Earth & Fire
Pottery

30% OFF

Black’s Pharmacy 
2037 Quilchena Ave., Merritt BC     (250) 378-2155

Reg. retail


